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Wl1ar Hall has experienced'
various types of vandlllm In
the past few weeks.
.

Panther comerback am
Wal8on 18 anlldpatlnf1 bllrlfl
dnlftad into the NFL
Story on P-.12

'VJ'ell the ttuth and don't be afraid"

Storyon,.3

linski vetoes Faculty votes to keep
Debate ends
le bus tee with
a vote

$15,000 to be taken.from
dget to cover lack of funds

By Jaaon llaholy

semester to $5.

Slid about $15,000
laken from the
Board's bud&et.
to be used to hire a

oftWe secrdary, to
the fee -would

'Tm happy with the way thiop
went,'" Ruppel said. "I tlliat
2.ielinski took careful consideration with this and I think the
Student Senate made the right decision."
Ruppel also said the shuale bus
service would not be at riak of
becoming under-funded 18 a result
of Zielinski's veto.
·~rm

oonfident a guarantEe can

be made that we will not be underfunded,.. he said.
Ruppel said the $15,000 would
be added to about $50,000 that
would be raised to fund the service
with the C\ment $2.SO fee. He said
$10,000 would come from the
~·s Office aad • additioe-

11
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Student A6ia OJ1ice:
An additianal $6,000 is expected to come from local businesses
including Wal-Mart, Wdb Walker's
and
Illinois
Consolidated
Telephone Company.
Some Student Senate members
said they were still concerned the
shuttle may become under-funded
in the future and an even larger fee
increase would need to be
imposed

"I still feel oveniding the veto --.
was the right thing:• said Justin
Brinkmeyer, a senab:! member who
voted to override the veto. "I just
feel we knew when we passed the
first fee, we .knew it wasn't going
tObeenoUjl. •
"I wanted tO secure this bus
before going on to the second one,"

•

of280-102
Staff wrilar

Ending weeks of debate,
Eastem's faculty Wednesday
voted to retain the University
Professionals of Illinois 18 their
collective bargaining agent by a
vote of 280-102.
.
..'Ibis is a clear mandate from
the faculty here that they think
UPI is the best choice to represent them," said Susan
Kaufman, UPI's chapter president at Eastern. 'They've given
us the opportunity to be a
stronger and more forceful collective bargaining agent, and
we're going to do our very best
to be the best possiole represen-

tal1pJ1:~six ~t

of {J)J
members voled in tlie election;
Kaufman also said the voting .
was an extremely .important step
toward briagiag Eastern strong- ly into the 21st century.
"'We're at a new juncture with
the beginning of the new millennium and with the election of a
new president here at Eastern,"
Kaufman said. "I see a very
bright future for this university
and I am very proud to be the
chapter president of UPI here."
Laurent Gosselin, professor
of family and consumer sciences, .said the retention of UPI
was essential to maintain solidarity within the faculty at
Eastern.
•-nus gives us a collective
voice and allows the faculty to

Mike Meyers.
~ forebe JBi•il lll.....t,.
Labor Relllbl B
balbs fer die ialt)' M:lial1•
whether Eastern chapter of the University Pmfeaicnls
should continue to rep:esent Unit A faculty.

work together," Gosselin said.
"Without the union, all of the
procedures regarding compensation and conditions of employment would be in the hands of
administration and the faculty
would have no voice in those situations."
Had the vote been in favor of
decertification, Eastem's faculty
would have been without repre:..
sentation for one year.
Max OerHng, who began the
petition for decertification, said

SeeMPage2

Campus Party members announce candid.a
d Blue Party members' goals include promoting multi-culturalism, improving acaw:31111•
is, "Of the people, leading the people, for the people."
Ifelclld, 8emcy llid

.,_.ID

,, _____

We need to have something
that we are proud oJ and
me JX01X1

mate Eastan's campJS a multi-cul-

All Campus Party tural
CW!Ctidacy fur . to be
.
l*'l!IDellt executive
S..,..Whe
ID~
die elections being school spnr 10
1 stay oa
21.
campus durillg 1he weekends.
a sanior speech
''We need to have somethi81
mQ&>r. is running that we• JB'Olld of . i ._.,hiq
of SIUdent vice pres- that is fun that also puDlOlleS ~

stu:••

"'8in.
is running to pro-

campus.
develop and impleto promote unity
non-sn=eb. pillfaculty •• w11o1e:·

cultunllism." Searcy·said.
Searcy also said he wmfl ....
stUdents to aaiead Stmlcnt _...
meetiDgs.
"I want to mike 11m11e """'iD&I
llllR actzpa'I by the studeoli&." be
siid. ..Brina food to medinp, have

something that is fan that
also promotes multiculturalism.

_____ ,,
....... ii l'UllMt& - ....... ~
president for fin¥':iel ldfain. ·
Nalole said he ii ...... far dlil
poli1ion 1--..•-•billga

6esb111111&11• ....... ao.......

.,..........,. . . .w

-·r1
"'~··
Taay Nllale. jmim' . . . _ ., cu·~·

"Jslllli4.

If elected, Natole said he wants
to keep a good relationship with the

University Board.
·
· "I want to keep stfldents here on
the weekends," he said. "Bring
functions to the students so they
can't be missed."
Natole also said he wants to
malre students more aware of what
is happening at Eastern.
Cortney ·Mc.Dermontt, jUnior
potmcal ldela major ind pe-law
minor, is ...... for the poailion of
studeat \'ice~ for ac8demic
lfliill.
~
Mdllm-Sllid sbe is rmmina

~

-

ID

iJnflow 1111

quality of 8Cldemics on Eastem's

C!lqJUS.

'1'd like to build upon 1be eiu:ellence (lhat 8-n baa)." she laid.
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·1 refugee co

Serbs say
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP)
- ~ acaJSed NATO jds of
~ apart a convoy of refutpS
under Sab police esoort ~The alliance said its pilots fired
on militmy vehicles only, and tbe
Pentagon suggested that Selbs may
have been responsible for the car-

peace deal for the province.
It also came amid diplomalic

artiDcrJ.

pea

-blrV

wb"'...,.

pilots

smre _lh!ey

aaacw

nlllitmy whicles," the aftied
Tiii F....-. u.m
a
dla
romnwncl said in .BelailllP
call Gil'
• iad bis ad- IMnl lloun after 1be .a.m. The"
dowll ia KoslM>, while Glnmny allies aid no civilian CllUalties
called fer a 24-bour halt in boml> could be confirmed but promised a

ings ID allow Sab and Yugoslav full investigation.
forces ID withdraw from the
Pentagon spokesman Kenneth
Video of the ~ under province. NATO Slid it woold study Bacon said Iellef organiz.ations In
Serb control showed bloody bodies the German plan, but it did not the area reported that refugees
scattered along a roadway, dam- endorse it, and there was no sign that entering Albania . . said Yugoslav
aged fann vehicles and bombed-out Yugoslavia was interested.
planes '®died cmlian eoavoys.
buildings nearby. People in rough
Pressing its 'Valioo of the attack Biil he couhln't cmfirm that any of
peasant clothing loaded the dead on the comoy, Yugoslavia railed tbelC iefupes 111111 spoken of an
and~ into cars or wheelbaragainst NATO's "crime against attack on Wednesday.
rows Iii>'~ 1Mm. A young humanity." Serb officials put the
If the repcxtecJ death roll ~ accuboy ..... biuerly.
*-II toll at 64 and the nmnber of rate, it would mark by far -the
civilian blooe.... cmie wounded at 20.
large8t linalo IOIS of ci'1Uln life
as NATO warplanes Zllatd in on
Hours later, NA10 said its pilots during the military action between
Serb tarpts througllellt
• hid timl cm· military \'dllcles on NATO and Yugoslav fon:es.
hammering ground ha. In an the same road in "controlled
The Serbs have so far reported
effort to limit troop
t attacks," and that they had beeil several hundred cMlian casualties
and force Yuga*v Prelident fired on from the ground widt sur- due ID airstrikes OV« the past three
Slobodan MiloseTlc to accept a face-to-air missiles and anti-aircraft weeks. but lhose figures could not
nage.

n.

FBI warns military of ·possible.Seth terrorism
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
FBI Im Wll'lled the U.S. lllililluy ID
be*' for possible Serb-led tmorlst ....- imide the United States
after le¥R chmcbes received
'4duals to kill"
IOldien,

aaudina tD a

A,,.._

by

The~PNll.

FBI counllel1elTorism aaents
aent eut tbe memo last week after
SedUn Orthodox churches in the
Sacramento, Milwlube, Cbica&o
al Incti•napolis areas receiwd via

.
all Serbian nationalists living in
America take action against the

NATO decision ID intervene in the
SerblanlKosovo conflict by killing
as many American soldiers in the
United States as necessary to stop
the NATO attacks in Serbia,''
according ID the AU memo.
The memo Wll dlllributed ID
militmy baes and other sensitive
federal installations, such as
nuclear weapons Jabs, through a
special electronic mail warning systan, ofticials said.
Dale Watson, the FBI's deputy
assistlnt dim:tor for countat.mor-
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Election

An article in Wednesday's edition of 17le Daily &stem News
incorrecdy reported the date Kevin ·
Franken presented a petition to the
Student Senate.
Frankm presented the petition
ID the senate on Jan. 27.
Also, the same article incorrectly reported details of the bio-

from Pase 1

--nus

tions.
The agency is investigating
whether dae is my .link between
the Yugoslav goWIDllllml in

................ .JiL...
u.itldS-. cfliAi•!a ....

"It's important for lbe faculty

''I think a fear of the unknown is
what brought a lot of the. voters
out today."
lCaufman echoed his sentiments, saying that she is very
proud of the faculty for turning

riculum was approvt(d by tbe .
IIJiooiJ 8-\lofiffishQ' ~
• .in.Mardi and will tab ~eel next

semesaero

The News regrm the emxs.

to communicate lbeir concerns
and ideas in order for us to make
Eastern the best PDiversity in the
state," Kaufman said.
"We've all learned a lot, and I
believe that we have gained much

towaid building a stronger voice
for all faculty at EIU."

SlS,000 Wiii mnoved to fund lbe
shuttle bus.raisioa the f~ significantly."
In ~r-~-·~~aflre Student
~~ft'dl:fdgets without
discussion for· the University'
Board; Student 'Seiiaie, Sports
and Recreation and Dramatic
PerfonnancesBoards.
•
The only budget the seDlle did
not 8P(JIOYe was the Apportionment
Board's $43,1701Judad.
Senate members decided to
..,.._~~-•;·dl 'jMpO~d budget until
the estimated SlS,000 was
removed to fund the shuttle
bus.

..

-~lliiliaWir4111,,._

f09tels, leek's .,_.,

s.. Adams - NIWI

-.

investigators.
, "As the w11 continues, we
receive a lot of threats in here. The
FBI looks into them,'' WlllSOD said
Wednesday in a telephone intel'view.
(lealer) is not just an
isolated situation. We loot at
dRats; we tab them all aeriously."
The FBI seldom issues the type
of memo 1a1t to defeme inmlla-

out to vote and for sharing lbeir
thoughts over the past few weeks.

logical sciences merger.
The merger of the botany, zoology and biological sciences
departments took effect in July,
and the biologicaJ sciences cur-

.
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the only Serb-related terrorism
dnats being examined by FBI

SUMME&All

..~~·
The alert
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. . . .er'svandals unish all hall resid
e perpetrators.are
or c Iifess, everyone
for the damage,
Weller resident
,, ____
_ director says
.

.

~ght

llllleNlidlnts of Weller Hall about
the recent problems.
..
"We'"Ve been talking to ea:h
oda and keeping Ill eye out fcir
each other," he said.
Although there have been vandalism problems in Weller Hall diis

They have to live with the
consequences of their
.
actions. Why (the residents}
want to make other people
pay, I don't know.
Pa'8r Snith,
associale rasidant drector
of Waler Hal
' '
amount the damages will cost has
not yet been assessed.
Bill Schnackel, director of
University Housing and Dining,
said there appears to be some ''rambunctious individuals" living in
Weller Hall, and jf the~ who

semester, lllOflt resident directors
said they are not experiencing any
more problems with damage and
vandalism than they normally do.
Missy Padta', nJSideot. dncfor
of An<kews Hall, said there has
been no inajat damage to the iesidmce hall recently.
"Our girls are pretty respoosible," she said
Bob Wtlczynski. resident director of Carman Hall, also said notbing out of the ordinary lias happened receqdy at Carman.~

=r~~
~-=...outof
the floors will have to pay for the the ordinary," he said. ·-.•ve had a
damage.
"It's the best practice in my
experlmce:' he said.
Schnackel said depending on the
severity of the damage done to
Weller Hall, discipline for the indiviCiual found guilty of causing the
damage can be handled by the individual's resident assistant, the iaidcnce ball or by the Judicial Affairs

Office.
Keith Cosentino, resident assistaDt OD the second floor of the -..t

wing. said the damage to the floor
has been Pn8 Oii q some time.
''It's bem m U. Ill W'IJM'Sfa-,"
lleisaid. ~......

pretty typical year."

Graig F.icbler, 'Iaylor Hall resident dhector, said nothing unusual
has happened in 'Iaylor either.
"No more than usual," he said
"We've had a few incidents, but
nothing destructive to the point
wbem repiirs have been made!'
Eichler said there is usually
more damage OD the male floors of
'Jaylor Hall. He llid there have
been a few isolated incidents on lie
female floors, but IDlft often dam•

ocaa •lbe ~Jloca.

Onuddll, Jelident
dimctor of Pembeltoo Hiil. said
W11il!Ml1lllW\'1Hl•s1jl~
mg to Dllbhti='ili91ft:Slk1Ws ~ff 'wfBt"s~ iti6iii1Dt~
consequences (of their actions)."
imms from Pemberton.
Cn@entino, who has bell! nfd..
Clam:bill said a wooden carved
dent assistant for two ;ears in pOll wu RICeDtly talrm from the
Weller Hall, said he cl:>es not ._,.. top of a banister IDd sticbn in the
why any individuals would do the stairwells indicating floor numbers
damage.
weie peeled oft' some of the doOrs.
John Jenega, Weller Hall CCJJDCil
''The residents generally
president, said he has talked to the respect the building, but if the

.,_._II)'-

there to let the resihow concerned we
the building," Stokes

Angela

ci>mputer lab furnished for admini
uter training facility installed in the Academic Advising Centerbase
,-ayllla lnlra1a.

ear..,...air
eomputer ~traimiut

I

.
1
.

said there me 'JJ)' complMD ill the new lab,

J~~~;12 ~tr.

61cility. •

• the basement of the '.newly
. .Die. Advising Center, locat-

' ilJ (OJC ...

:j:::.ung

facll-

~ ~

syllW llld 1bethe~" Hemud
said

Healld also said the lab will be used to

lllrDlli'lollll House, for adminis-

help admiaiatration ad faculty prepare for
new software and to train tban how to 111e

it.;
I
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BUT NOOO. , YOU
DIDN'T HAVE
ENOUGH MONEY

TO AFFORD IT.

next ti~

Advertise.

YOUR STUCK IN

ILUNOIS AT HOME
WHERE THE
WEATHER STINKS
AND THERE'S NOT
A ~~.. --•~Pll'illn

Am ADI AD"1AIDAID4JJ1·" °-mi6111!-IJIP1

§
§
ij
~
~
ij
~
ij
~

Coaar•tulatio~ t

The t.re·w Brotll
o·f Det:t a ·sigma l

Dania Beck
Ryan Best
Pat Biarlds
OOna Burke
Greg DeKalb
Mandy Engelhart.
Michelle French
Megan Gerhokl

l>aily Eastern News

•

McAfee not meaD.t to be storage

•
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chan es
the direction m Jody Hom, Panther
cmrinnes ID be open for suggestions from
. . . . and continues to make positive changes.
..... llkl SCaff membcn are examining smveys
•4mlo!ll as COllllDeDt cards to determine what the
91._ are looking for.~ will be used to make
• ibftme111tS for next year.
wa-crDining bas continued 1D show its intm:st
. .. . with students to give them 1he foods
1bis fall, afta' working all SUIDIDl2' on
changes to dining secvices, because students
............ the '\)SI I wae
.....,.,._,., liale lime
w \\'llled bmft . . .
liollll
Mte
ID ICOJllllllOdlll lbe llUdenl&
. ..... lime 11111 \lllriety MR two dlings din. . . . faclmd m while making ct.oga. Sludmts
.... Ibey lie wry imprmsed with 1he extended
.... allows them to eat from 7 LBJ. tD mid-

m.r-

, • •91e die reactions in the fall
1911~ but at this point

wae mostly

rm more focused on now

next year," Hom said. "I think the students are

.

"
5mdents Should take some time to fill out a comaud and let the dining staff' know they want to
The staff will ·be working this SWDlllt2" to make
dlll-.a to the current meal options, so students
to malre their opinions known now, instead of
. -. . back in the fall and complaining.
Meal options on the weekend are still a problem
many·students. ~ sfudent pointed out that regmeals are eot offered, only a hot bar. Also, studml&s •Y many of their meals per week go to
A system that canies O\IC1" fttm week to
would be llK>l'C convenient apd ~r.al
lllldents.
·-r:

Your tum
Letters to the editor

ber Watching people Paint those rails.
. The labor to repaint rails ~ possible

own:
Kudos to

ing service w;Das~ ~

fact~I thiiit mayo~ 11wa11

nun..;,.._•••~ L.'...-11
-.a-- . be available~ou can mde mydling
........ ~ .~·H·-.U191U1D~ - ·
).
e1-. but Ibey needed continuous feechck to
Kudol to
me.....-ior
Ung IC!f'Yices what SbJdents Wint.
, dlis yers .-.. ti a ... '1llli9tY Cl(
shows.

.

Question:l.>oan't ............

oday's quote
it cSffered to my choice, I should have no
·
a repetition of the same life fnMn its
asking the advantages authors
· a second edition to c.orrect some faults.

--.ooly

ber 11ne YClllll aao wlm l.allllllllilillli
ad -~ lrickllln """'llmmed
from campus? That . . hugely
annoying at
time. because it WM
mostly high aehool students doing 1M
damaging tricks. HowrMt, now we
have several Olher groups dlll specialize in "grinding" tricks. Althoup
these groups se courteous to stUdents
ttying to get to classes or in the residence halls, 1bey don't realiJe dtat
"grinding,. along band mils and
cement /granlte steps destroys bath?
(You can- see1tte evidence in 1h;Dt of
Coleman and LaWICJll balll.) t mDem-

t:IOllililla.
far

DiBilaa>
acdvities ...........~~=~
o
. . - out rA.
wy • ....-~
material may be o«ensive to .... ....
dents.) As far • I'm conceme4. •
to smdents is a far greater crime than
'-iog a nudist or teaching your ·classes
in a liberal manner.
Kudos to LQBAIJ for being so
m~ more obvious on campus this
)'Car. Nice job tcyirig to prevent some
of the expected crap on Jean's Day.
Question: Why are so many double-as-single housing optlMIB ~
next semester? I thouaht hid a

......

. 1S.19'J'J

·~·ts can gambl

for a g od

,, _____

ad Hall Council will turn Stevenson Hall lobby into a ~·.,
•tics~· ~ pntaideat of

Dougi~ Hall Colmcil.

Weyhiwpt said following the

Cuino Niaht. m auction will be
held where she participants .~
bid for items witb the play m.c:JlidY
they won.
ltelDI up fcs auction illcUle
televisi9DS. restaUDQI lift certificates. free pizzas. cordless
phones, sleepiQg bags. blankets.
answering machines, basbtballs
and other prizes, a press release
said.
All of the money collected at
Casino Night will be donated to
the Coles County Coalition
Against Doniestic Violence. .
Weyhaupt said members of die
North Quad Hall Council, which
include
Douglas,
Lincoln,
Stevenson, Pemberton and the

ad ~ halls, clM>le
donate the proceeds to t6e

...

Coalition Against Domestic
Violence- . . . . it is a local
,·

~to gift the JDOlley

Students can spend time
witli their friends and give
money to a worthy cause.

to a 10C9l charity llMI IOllie pee)-'

pie on council •Valed it
because it's a worthy cause,'' be
said.
Weyhaupt said stu*nta who
want to participate do not need
card playing experience because
rules for all of the pmes will be
posted.
Various area businesses donated to the North Quad Hall
Council for Casino Night, including El Rancherito, Little Ceasars
and Papa Johns. Money also was
donated by each of the halls'
councils.

Adam Weyhaupt,
Dauglas Hal Pl8lidn

_____ ,,
Weyhaupt said he thinks
Casino Night is an event all s~
Clents will enjoy.
"It's one of the best things to
do near the end of the semester,''
he said. "Students can spend time
with their friends and give money
to a worthy cause."

M<?S~;Jl;~leam 1travels toi~ational Competition Gold Tournament
Damon Cheronis, a senior his-

tory mltjor, won the award for

Leigh said 64 schools compete
in the national competition and
each school can bring six students
from their team.
Jodi Gaspard, a senior political
science major, also traveled to the
national tournament as the captain
of Eastem's team.
Leigh·said making the decision
about which students can compete
in the national tournament is difficult because such · a limited
amount of students are allowed to
compete.
Leigh ~d be is plQJld .pf, the

best attorney and -Christopher
Lockwo¢, a senior political sci7
ence major, won the award for
best witness.
Leigh said he was happy with
Cheronis' and Lockwood's performances.
"It's quite an honor to win,.. he
said.
As a result of their wins,
Cheronis and Lockwood were
invited to com~te in the All
American. 1:<?'1Pl~ at Drake
Law S~l iR Ol-.--~ ~ock trial«~A~1~ss
'"~""-'·' "'
_.,
.
T--'1'"°

ar

they have had this year.
Eastern has had a mock trial
team for the past ts .years, Leigh
said.
Students interested in competing on the mock trial team c111
take it as a class, which is PLS
2512. Leigh said students who are
interested in pursuing a career in
law would find the class interesting.
"We invite people to sign up
and go to die competiiions," be
said. "Students interested in belq
or lawyers should ~
the class.
~ ~· ._..

witnes1

rs f

. ~··~~~·-.~-~-

r
-,

;.•

"""'
~

til the end o f the· ~emester (or when. su.ppli
n. ou.t);vvhat is left o f our stock o f 1998 y

tl!!!re is .no addz onal charge for i-he yearbook at" rhis t"i#'ntl!!!.
a.rd.less o f si-u.dent" .sla~us. .Efo~ever, ~e cannot" promise
ha:ve enough b ok;s J:o fill demand. Y e arbooks ~ill be
t"ribu.l~d on afi~si--corne basis.

The
arb

s ticking!
it's gone for good

Thunday. ApdJ IS, 19'J9

Presentation to.focu
on abusive relations

Weekend Schedule
fDdax;.
• Uttle Men's Tugs, 2 p.m.at
CampusPond
•Women's Tugs, 2:30 p.m. at
CampusPond
•Big Men's Tugs, 3 p.m. at
CampusPond
• Volleyball, 5-9 p.m. at
Recreation Center
&mmJu:

• UUle Men's Tugs, 2 p.m. at
CampusPond
•Women's Tugs. 2:30 p.QL
at Campus Pond

Sy ...... Ylltmy

.

• Bia Men's Tugs, 3 p.m.at
C....,..Pond

• ColJeaiate Bowl.

12 p.m. at
Mm1insville Room
•Unify Dmcc, 8 p.m.-12 a.m.at
Grand Ballroom
S•mclg:

. fnlrmity in 30.9 secoods.

.

Qi

•Rain Date for Games To Be
Announced
. dial
lhe Sigma
an fr1111anily at 2 p.m. Friday.
The Bia Mal's Tup saw lhe
Delta au fndanily members. waring their pttented red and yellow
jaib' tops, deleal the Sigma Phi
F.psi1on fralanity. k will face Delta
Sisma Phi at 3 p.m Friday. Delea
Sigma Phi defealed lhe Sigma Nu
fnlfanity.
. Sigma Pi fralanity defiBed lhe
Delta 1iu Della men for a second
time, amsing lbem to advance and
tug with 1he Pi KappaAJpla fralanity, who defcalc cl Sigma Qli fndani..
ty. 'Ibey will lllg at 3 p.m. Friday. All

.......

t41.~..... ~.,.

.ffiRRY'S

• put downs and - - calling, and

A pre&mlllian reprding abusive reJadcWbips md bow to deal
wicb tbenl will be held today.
•
The discussian, tided "Abusive
Relationships,'' will be at 7 p.m. in
the OmleslDolMattoo Room of
the Martin Luther King Jr.
University Union.
Linda Anderson. counselor at
ea.n•a.
will

like punching or pubing, e\9l if it
Olllly bappms we," lhe llkl.
One of die ..... ol • lblJlive
relationship is "lack of respeet,
which could mean any abuse,''
Andenon said.
Andenon also will discuss why
it is so difficult to break off an abusive relationship.
"Sometimes people will mini. . .illue md (they begin) giv-

ADdenm llill
Ill"" Mklll
wiD be a llfe place fer .U.... IO
lelln lbom the cams of abusi\'e
~ wbobeoona involWid
in dle8e n=larimships md how to Ft
out of diem.

ing

....
I

i

·~can be ledJel. abuse, such

Staff wriler

9P

<:A coum. it can be pbyaicll lhule

u• em-.

far .... behavior." she

GreekS unite against alcohol
A new OlpDizalion an CllDpUI
has a goal to lmdl studmls how to
be responsible when they drink.
Em:udve memben fer Gleeb
Adwcadng lhe Mabe Manar•alt
d Alcchol WIR receDly cboml to
head 1he group. ·
Its purpose is to promote
responsible drinking and educate
people about alcohol.
· The executive members include
Katie Franz, president; Tracy
Szacbowicz, vice president; Mike
Haney, treasurer and Monica

1 ~~·
I

~

said. "They -we coaftlsina what
10\'e is . . wblll it is not."
People may have some level of
denial about the relationship, or a
person may be too afraid for bis or

;i..:~e....~. a .jwajof;--~

fDINF'"""' lllljol" and ~
Clk? said
adviser far GAMMA, said 6 J1o11 .......1 Allllll,
smm was orpnized by peb to campus.
ha\'e di8cussions lbom miponsible
"We will._.
ckinking dmqone an campus or in will also .__.
lhe corrmmity can be iJM>lved in.
m who come.,
oao said lhe group plans an
oao also •
meeting twice a month, hegirming make Grftlftl'next fall.
mquirement fer
He said GAMMA is a big part pledging a
•
of other univasities and some SIU"That would
denlS at Eastern wanted to get it parents to know
started b=. C>ao said GAMMA
Otto said
bas previously existed an Eastem's Harrington aie
campus but bad not been a vecy big advisers. He •
focal point.
to advise G
· F.ric Davidson, usistant director are lhe social
of Healdl Services, is Che faculty for Inttamlla'Diifl
.,.tvjlerforGAMMA.
Couadls..n'l

D

PIZZA
&PUB
AU YOU CAN EAT•
Pizza
Salad Bar

Spaghetti
Garlic Bread

$4.19 +tax
Cbildrm 10 a under eat tor $2.19

DWJ•of 4tll and Uncoln

345·2844
41.

Congratulations-u !::
Sara Burnett
ReneeKae
Kathy Kooy
on receiving Who's Who Among

American Colleges and Universities
Laura Wolff
Janel Kupferschntid
on receiving Top 10 Greek Women
of the Year

Sara BW'llett

Laura Wolff

on receiving the

on receiving Most

IWl'mlf~S Empowerment

outstanding Cabinet

Scholarship

·

Member

YOUR Af> SISTIRS ARE, _ _ ___
PROUD OF YOU!t!

her safety to leawe
Andenod said•
"One of the
times can be whm
(the reladomhip),..
The legal
available for
tionships will be
time permits,
group will malre
"The pmeDllldll
sively for c:latina
either, but it is
tionsbips as wen.;
"Students atll
rdalionships) not
selws, but far
whomeindlele
The prese....
op'en to the public.

NO COUPON
N CESSA Y
JUSTASk!
DO~l

6

.....

Ridge Foundation hosts Gamble for chm ·
•
t
alk
.
Coalition Against Domestic V10lellC8
al Sprmg D3 ore W:
ll_
·to receive proceeds from Casino

N....,·...

' ' - - - ----.mr

ByCampusdor
Llln lrvlnl
. . . llllUle

The North Quad Hall Council
SllUrday will bolt a Casino Night

walk.

the Fox Ridge
will be held dUs

· be conducted by a
who will idmlify
sprina .tlowcn,
apma relcw from the

for students to ..gamble" and
dolllte money to charity.
Casino Niabr for Clllllity will be
held from 5:30 IO 9 p.m. in the
SbMDIOD Hall lobby.
Students who attend will be able
to puidJlle play money in mler.,
· play the games, wbicb include
i black jatk, · poker, craps and
. BINGO. Students can purchase
$3,000 in play money for $3 and
for $4, lhey can purdlalle $5,000 in
play money.
Stalf pholographer
'We've never held an event like
this bcfCR." said Adam Weybaupt.
This ii one lhe many paths that wl be flatul9d in natll8 walka Salulday at FOil
a sophomore nwdwnaQcs major
Ridge Stall Park.
. and insident of the Douglas Hall
~..JCL~Or•:.naa.
Tbe e¥CGt ia PIW
~ Council.
..
~
mllM1ffhetijelA
. Weybaupt said following the
Casino N"Jgbl. - auction will be
held wbel'e the J*licipants can bid
for items with the play money they
won.
Items up for auction include
televisions, reslaUl'BDt gift cellificales, he piu.as. cordless phones.

lllndr....,..,

oot&alftOurnament Sunday
ne{it child
abuse
victims
,, _____

Eaatcm's inttamural co-ed flagfootball rules will apply for the

This event will benefit
abused and neglected chjldren, how can aJ110ne not
support this event..'I
t will be begin at
the ~.. flag-football

ields••

a chance

for~

Mary Du1cil Wat*8be
journalism prola11or
_ _ _ _ _ _ _:~~,

~y the spring weatb-

dlc same time, heJP a
" said Maggie Van
raiser'coordinator.
is a benefit to raise

children.
. _Wohlrabe, profes. , said the game is
because it has a seri-

Students can spend time
with their friends and ·
money to a worthy CIQIC.

anyone not suppon dUs eventT'
Wholrabe asked.
The tournament is a single
elimination game that will feature
several eight to 10 person teams
that will have at least three male
players playing and three female
players playing against each other.
at the same time.
Each game is expected to last
40 to 50 minutes.

toumamenL
,
Prizes include tickets to Will

Rogers Movie Theater, Jerry's
Pizza, Stix, What's Cookin', Roe's
Black Front Lounge and E.L.
Krackers. Prizes will be awarded
for first through thiJd place.
"Most of the prizes are sift
tificates for tbD wimiag

cer-.r

sleepiilg bags. blankds, answering
machines, haskdhalls and other
prizes, a press release said.
All of the money collected at
Casino Night will be domfed to the
Coles County Coalition Against
Domestic Violmcc.
Weybaupt said mmJbers of the
North Quad Hall Council, which
include
Douglas,
Lincoln,

~11·~,&asstWaht'~-

nator of the flag-football game.
Teams interested in playing
must have eight to 10 players and
pay a team donation of $30. The
money goes to C.A.S.A.
If interested in participating in
the tournament, players can call

Astronomen using the Hubble
Space Telescope have- peered 13
billion years back into time, almost
to the dawn of aeation, ID find the
oldest, most distant object ever
detected: a galaxy fizzing with new

upt, wbidl ii ilwillil* D'Gl• I '
tiooal telescopes.
That's bec•11se

Maggie Van Bergen at 345-1249 stars.
or to make a donation call
The galaxy lies near the edge of
· Wohlrabe at 581-7117.
the universe, 13 billion light-years
Teams may sign up the day of from Earth, whei-e its presence was
the tournament.
_detected by its faint ultraviolet

con•---

"STUDY ABAOAD.
JUNI 19·JULY17
PROF. LUIS CLAY MIWll'llllrY
581-5J11
www.11xl.el11.ed11/-cflfc/Co1t11RJ&•...... _

•HOSPITAUTY: SWltl STY
SWITZERLAND

IUNE:l.' ·JULY)I
DR. YALDlc!1• ll•DWNltillC

581-6151
•THl 'AFRICAN IX
IN
TRINIDAD•T98MO
JUNE 11 ·JULY I
DR. MICHAIL LOUDON
•11'"6S12
"STUDY AaROAD: ....,,..1
1r
AUGUST 1 • '15
PROF. LU STONla
181·7270

Classifiedadv~j~\Dg _____
Help wanted

Help Wlnlld

HUMAN SERVICES COORDINA-

TOR Wllllnl to fie Dlreca cl
Human Reeourcea, must have
llftlrlg organlZllllou.i, Witting, and

llClllng . . . . be pnJllclent wlll
computara umzlng ~
and other eoflwefe. P9rbml Oft.
entalion wllh new 111111, ecnerw
and 1ntervi.n cancldatee, and
chedal ...... ices. Monlkn . .
llatr group heelll lnNance plan.

Chmleelon, IL 81920 E.O.E.

package.
Apply at CCAR
Industries, 825 18th Street,
Chartaslon, IL 81920 E.O.E.

Now hiring one pmMme peJ9Clft.
Apply In pet'lon at Ju8l lpll-.

,

:11#

"1 148, 61h sn.t.

----------------:fr'
DelMlry person wanted s-t llM,

--------------~~

Tha Delly Elllllm ,.._ II nc.
hiring
Advel1lalng
RepiwnlBIM• few tw eurnrw
andfll ........ COrne In and.
out an application at 1802
Buzzald or cal Mlle at 581-2812.
GnNll opporU1lty IO build ,..,....
...,.,.ience.

Counselors IO lnftuct bec:lq)eck·
Ing, CIUY1*1g and·eclvtllee lnckldlng: An:hery, Bdaall, Sail, Wlki,

canoe,

Gymnaatfca, Horaeback,

Tennis, Swimming, · Flehlng,
Clmblng, and Bladmmllhlng. 1i1p
Leaders, Vldeognlpher, Kilchen
and Ollloe Staff. Aleo Dir. In
Tripping,
Waterfront.
Swim,
Pottery,
and
l,Jnit · Heads.
Experience the most l8Wlll'dlng
summer of your • · 8111-1113.
Cell toll flM 877-567-9140 or
camptblrdOprimary.net.

..-~-------~--~4'19
Opening
for
Executive
Director/Camp Director of nonprofit organization serving the
developmentally disabled and
their families. Must have 8bong
management skills. Full time
position.
Beneftts.
Responslblllties include summer
camping program, year round
racnetion program and other 1181'·
vices to the special populations.
Must be able to fund raise, bud-

apply In peraon at.r 4'UIL.
PagUal's Pizza. 1
Llnoeln,
Charleston.

I

I

I

513

DEVELOPMENTAL TRAINER to
work In a da>/ program eervlng
adults
with
dlsabllltlH.
Reepo111lble for assisting adults In
achieving
Individual
goals.
Experience prefemid. ~ •
CCAR lndultrlea, 8Z 1811 e.r..t,
Chartelllon, IL 81920 E.O.E

1'88Ume and letter of application to
P.O. Box 866, Charleston, IL
61920.

________________ 5(3

----------------'""'4

Ftt!Mtllte

sehedulinv

ofui

END shlfta. Paid training Is provided.
Apply at
CCAR
Industries,
825 18th Street,
Charleston, IL 61920. E.O.E.

ACROSS

3ell him r her how much you
will miM them with a
Graduation Penonal In Tbe
Dally Eastern Newall
~nalllalla wl11 appear lloildaJ',

. j.,..,.

3rd

,.

...

~------~--~........514
I 19dft)orn ~ . . . . . . . . . .
9eow, ref., tnlllh pick up, pertdng.

----------'4118
2 Bdrm. TCIWl1hcue Av1111ab1e May
15th through Aug. 1311. Depoelt
$250/month. 254-5148.

_____.._;...____....;..____...5/J

2 Bdrm. Townhoule Alillllll&)le 15th • ~ leall9 & depoelt. No
Fwia~. ~148.
. .,,..~it
!113

BRfTTANY R
ES. .list&
pl9n for4•
$184 eai:h.
4489, C-21

NO PETS. 345-7288.

8824.
--~...-~~-------41.22
Furnished houee for 3-5 girls.
Dll90lly 9Cl'088 from Old Main on
7lh slreet. AR appllarices. Off
street parking. Clean, r.palnted.

ANNOUNCING a Job CoaCh
513
opening working with adults with , $1,500 weekly potential malll11g
developmental dlsabllitles In a
our circulars. No Experience
requiFed. Free information packet.
community employment setting.
Thirty-five hour work week. Mu&t
Call 202-452-5942.
have a valid drivers license. Apply
~----~--------513
at CCAR Industries, 825 18th
It pays to advertise in the Dally
Street, Charleston, IL 61920
Eastern News. Ads can be placed
E.O.E.
in Buzzard Building.
____________4/19

•smarty pants leaving
you behind?

-~....,.. ......... 741
8th St. $330 and up. ~ 5817729 Ol 345-81 'Zl.

computer
skllll
requlrecb
E>eperlence with dlctaphone pr8f9mld. SUbmll 198Ume by 4-19-99
to: .CEAD Council, Box 532,
Charleston, IL 81920. E.O.E.

EVENING, NIGHT, and WEEK·

NlllN!llllWP

--------------~~-'
One
and 1\vo bedroom apanments, large, nicely deco191d,

mentit ~3 or 4 peopl9. 1t'8lh
pickup, off street parking, laundry
room. AWlllable Aug. 1. Cell 349-

closely wllh

•

Yl1,
NEW
DUPLEX. (RENTED FOR ~
1988). Hu al 118 amenlllee,
walllrllraeh paid. S750lmo. 820
l..lnom'I ,,,., 348-7748.

able. Pan-time position, work
hours Include weekends and
overnights.
Keyboarding and

get, hint & SU~

.,..,..

~NGW
1-~

--------------~w•
--------------~~
Nill oompl•ly bnllhed .,,....
Night~t position ....

ATTENTIONI
ATTENTIONI
Psychology, Sociology, Special
Ecb:alion and other major&. Gain
valuable scperience by WORK·
ING with adults and ctllldren wllh
developmeld&.
.disabilities.

u~.

hours and abilities.

_________________Mtt

College Pro Painters Is now hiring
palnlera and job •
managers for
Ifie swnmer; no acpeiience nee>
eUary. Work in your home town
$7 - s10 per hour, can 1-888-277·
'd787.
CAMP STAFF NORTHERN MINNESOTA. Pureulng energellc,
caring, upbeat Individuals who
wlah to participate In our lncradl~ poellwl camp oarmuiHles.

...Mi• a H.S. diploma or GED.
jlpply In pe19on at 910 17th Street
call 345-2922. Ask for Scott.
,,_for 9ducatlon.

berMlt--ii...i:..r
lndUllrlea, 825 1

Bachelor degree In bullnala or
l9laled tlekl. Exicahnt benetll

t Work on a
pumpkin,
perhaps
•Secular

tDBogus
t4 Xenophile's

friend

t1 It may get a

tilng"'8r
dinner

tl"Voi!ll·
"Aeency1hlll

,..,...

~SUPPORTSEIMta. TRIO
Recepllon on April 15 from 4-6p.m. in the 1896
Scholarlhlp and Awards Pl988rlfatlon.4:30p.m.
BETA ALPHA PSI. Field trip to R.R. llnnnllll.,.,..
15 at 5:30p.m. In LH 029. We wll leave at 5:30.

348-8406.·
________________.5'J

draJa.
ASSOCIATION OF HONORS STUDENTS.
Ttus., Aprl 15, 1999 at 6:00p.m. In the E
We I tHI elacllng new olllcers for the Elllc.
for a poaitlon or just to cast your vote.

Efficiency,

CMIPUS PERK.
Hall Baaement.

parking,

laundry.

Available Si.mrner & Fal 99 &
Sp11ng 2000.
Furilllhed.
~Ml!.J>lus low utilities. Phone

3'1~ht:>qe ~~ ~ ~
Summer 99 only 4 Bedroom.
~mlshed. parking, laundry.
6
blocks North of
Hardffs.
$400/mo plus low utilities. Phone
348-1172.

nus., Apr1115 from 8p.m.

FIHA. Meeting on Thurs. Aprll 15 at 5:00p.m. In
wtl be taking nominations for 8118C. posltlona
~...tl~~frt7:•
~'&fl>~ otabe.-~YSQW
helping with interactive peer education such 88
bingo, or jeopardies should attay;ll
SIGMA RHO EPSILON. Meeting on April 15
Buzzard Aucltorium. Mandatory meeting for
bars, all faculty are invited to attend.

__________513

LARGE 4 BR APT 202 112 8TH
CARPETED A/C NICE KITCHEN
WASHER DRYER GOOD PARKING. AVAILABLE NON OR FOR
FALL SEMESTER. LEASE. &
DEPOSIT REQUIRED. 345-7522
AFTER 5:30 CALL 345-9482

--------------~·~ 6

3t Gaff or boom
a Mane wtth a horn
:14 "Shine a Little
•

Love" rock grp.

31 Designer's nem

•Ovemlgtrt mall
a.vie.?

WW"•

PLEASE NOTE: Campus Clips are run free cichlrge
non-profit, campus oiganizallonal event. No parties Of
IMlllls wil be printed. All clps should be UJmitted fO.
office l7f noon ONE BUSINESS DAY BEFORE CWE
event IChecMed for ThLnday should be subniittad IS
l7f Wedraday. (Thursday is deadlne b' Friday,
Clips Slbnilled AFTER DEADLINE WILL NOT be
taken l7f phone. Any ~ that Is Illegible or conlain8
• NOT BE RUN. Clps may be edited for available space.

major t'llll

oftlce) · ..
•30'MO't pimnilt
T..........

Adi.-Oii.-

• "How ta ll1urdtr'
y,

ol)lllce

Fic:llonal .....

.. Don"'-''•
mohlr

-~

· It Put 8Wfl/

• "---on $45 a
oay·
M8ellersGI
mlniaturae?
IT Short atq>?
•Sack

-W..Side .
Story" girl
•Flightless birds
M Nonnand of the
lilents
MOtdlV's "Oerringer"
Spring

Watson
fmmPl8el2
lowing
the Mdout.
get
in shape.
but _,__..._
do~'

knaw-··-

His CC*lleS
llso
do and
dlllll is why
111ey . . . . . ..
will •
..., Dell .... lb .......~
now just a cpllllion of bolr
dMn.

'11e's aot two da-lillild••

impm1ant-bis---·
lhe-•••W

awfully
Spoo said. "If he has
nalion and drive and Slay&.-......,
will be able io coo pee
Although defe~ive
Ron Lambert llgl!lCS wilh ~......
Watsoo's speed is ooe of
ties, he thinks there .is ma 111111
him a draftablc player.
"He's got gre8t foodJlll -...Lambert said ''Not~-....
an athlete just lilre mt ~IJbadJll.all
a scholar.
"He is in the middle. HeC9.,ma.
but he is most gifted fr'llll
J>Qint of vieW."

It.._

bis .....

to put the time into anything

set better," she said.

"losophy·keeps Fonda conceny on hittiQg, defen5e and her
the bases.
may be struggling. but Searle
Fonda as an extremely well
er with much more room to
10lid defensive player, but like
bas to bring that to the ball-

..a day out," Searle Mid. "She's
ID got ...._ ldf!llin8 hit-mF

IL~*'ile jfelve ~ SbdJt~

She's kiid yet ·rene-ir

Ygrow.
you've amved, tben it's all

.
lllndJ llll'ehlll /Staff photographer
Easeam's Julie FONta lllUmld to the bue in the game agaNt w.tern . _ on Tuaaday, Asm,16.
Fenda Is~ 1Clh IP the nation In slolan balla8 '*~
()wfr."
l'!"lldlcKli'to be out on the field again...
&: ~ lllflihlj th Stade said. '"lbree doublebeaden ~k to
.an l I-19.,.,record and 5-5 mm in lbc ovc bet to back; that'• a touch road trip" •.•
and is fiesh off a weekend whele they Ba*'8 bas already faced the Sycamores
phlyed three doubleheaders on the road ••• once Ibis scuon. coming up with a 5-3 .win.

00811Cb-:.:: si
-•-'4111'11

One thing.bolh
whether be iB drafted s.
he is going to catch on
"He is going to get inlo --~
camp whether be is mmltllll•Mm.
age&;' Spoo said.
"ltisjustan.a:rof...........
right tam He's Fl I FQll

Classifiedadv~tt~IDg _ __

................
- .............. -,_.,.

SUbl•IDll
I llldroom . . . ,.., ..........

...a.mam

~

..... Cllll 348-0157

nm.

tor

......_.
tippalnt-

=

--~~.NC.
AMFM~

. . . . . . N9w
......., " - t.llry. $4800 or
•11 nlfal10ll1r. (217) 845-8013

________________..,.

Good a.dlan. 1-..S12-ll07.

.....

--------------~"' ------------N1•
Hclllla VFR 7lq Spart . . ..lie.

•NR111r· ' .,bl11~

me••

....................
_______________..,.,
CMJ.; • • • •4ltl
_______________

••.._.t..... ._...
o.,..

...

a

'1tlllh IPdullld

,.

,....

145-4180.

8ut.rm or need9d tor aumm.. 1
ledroorn Apartment cloee to
.....
a.II 841 1115.
$290frnalllh, Tllllh Included.

..,......-----------'"''5
1 Fernllle Ltll
need9d tor
111 Dr

..,.,..,.,,. ..... flan
19dbook Renlal. Furnllhecl, price
negotillble. c.ii Emly or Erica al
~

____________..,.,
.

~18.

2 ........ needld tor large 2
~.

CMlpUS.

1tt rnantll

Nice twe bMw1

a..

....,irnent.
to-.., Cll
C..-y at 845-e882.

____________.... e
Lost& Found

Loat: Gold necklace with thrae
charms on IM fields 4112. Call
581-6557. Reward!

-------~"'16

NMd eorne extra cash for the
aummer? Sell )'QUI' ~
.... In lh8 Daly EMelrn ......
~warth . . . . . . . to--

-.

~

tr

J"

llO.IO
...,lftlWIE
....... flh.141-774&
·
··• ... M

Pinn ...... IDr

QulllyMcMlllllrl . . . .1. . ..

~-------------411•

u.ry

Kar

.....

.,._

Hinda Chic 4dr 1 - W1Y 111-

11111 ..,.

• .VllW
UDl'L
.
-- ·.aGIJ LUCKI

-----------....---~911
.......
K-A-P-P-A
D-E-L-"F-A. Kmppa WfJH
Olla a.- -9 ..... ...._

.,..., Kappa o.111 ..... 11.

4111

Conglalullllone to Aulumn
,...,.,... ol KD on naMng Phi
Sigma Pl
alt.,...

Good ludc Alptaa - - Tau
~ a...., It, Set It, 8'111111

tllS Nlllll'I Maxima GLE. Blllck,
blldc ..... lnllrlOr. Uy io.dld,
51,XXX mlle. E*'llllnt concltlon. Allclng $15,500 Ciiio. Cllll
342--4521.

KMp up the .... work Laur9n
Mcl •igblln & Jen G&AgllcJllil ol
Kappa Delta. Graek Week le
going good!
-

UAB, IN CC»ICERf, THIS FflDAY AT THE STATION(FORMERLY ZOFIBA'S) /fir 10P.M••

------.....-4118

4111

DELTA ZETA WISHES EVERY-

Compllmenl8ry Fecl9ll.

c.ne

845-3878.
_____________Mia

DOOGE ARIES, AUTO. NEEDS

.

...,.

4111

c:o.m..ic..

Doonesbury

Female ..............

ii.

.,,...._........,,.....,~,.......,,~---..

~.

IUIN'll8r.

b 'I

_______________,4'11

'400.
CALL
ao..to WORK
___
__
_3484214.
___. .
free. Clll

Roommatee

4 1

new....._
,

4115

Good Luc* to ltie DZ Yoll9ybel
Temn.

4'15

down!

!4l'fl

4111
ONE THE BEST OF LUO< IN
GREEK
WEEKI
__...__.__.
________..,15

omen crush Peay, me~ win one m
~

losing a tough match
•
Austin Peay back in
Jllllrumy,, the women's tennis team
back for revenge, winning
Wednesday's
Ohio
Valley
• mn:e meet 7-2. The men.
...,.._, weren't as successful as

-~1.

Tia women's OVC record stands
I while the men dropped to 1-2 in
9*nmce play.
wmnen started out with two
wins aft.er the No. ·2 dOuteam of senior Jill Cochran and
IMbman Yovida Widyadhanna
9-7 along with the No. 3 dou. _ of Rachel Wright and
StOrk, who came up with an
~victory.

oYita and Till really came back
...... bead coach Marla Reid
wnaat is the best doubles per. .mce I have seen out of them.
!eally communicated well
.-Ji other."
.lhlb'bmalely, the Panthers No. 1
- - team of Adeline Khaw and
S1akic didn't come away with
da' beina up 54. Reid said
. . from hitting their first
md deep volleys to making
_ _ . arors, which costed them

__ OltS pair again in confertb!J will be on the wimllna
. . . into singles play, both
'Ind Static pat their doubles
aside. Slakic at No. 1 singles
flfeated Austin Peay's Celeste
•llJtil'os 6-1. 6-2 and Khaw came
wilb a 64, 6-1 win at No. 2.
. , . . bt to (Thomlcins) back
Fellnmy, and this was the best
. rve seen from htt," Reid said.
pl8)'al very sharp with few

... . ..
..:

Cochran. No. 4 singles, also
her battle after a close first set
"7-6. 6-3.
..Jill bas had a tough time in sinplay lardy, so this win was very
"Reid said. "She came behind
first and stq5ped ..
.
At No. 3 singles,

:HfYahmna

.,....
Senior tennis player Brad Cook returned a volley in his singles match against ~ Peay'a Pavel :Levitanus Wednesday aftemoon. Cook
in three games after staying alive in the second game. The only men's tennis player to win on the afternoon In singles play was Jaaon
came across widi another win. 64,
6-1 along,with Wright 6-0, 6-0.
In February, Stork lost in two sets
to Serena Vegez, but Wednesday she
took it to three, unfortunately once
again coming out short 3~. 6-3, 6-0.
"I am extn:mely pleased with the
women's pJa.y;• Reid said. '"'Ibey'~
improving every match and~ it
toanew~

Ahbougb the men were

·

'

hoping

to came out mthe doubles play widt

the advantage, No. 3 doubles team
of Saigy l.ebJcby and ' Ryan Van
Donselam wcre the only Panthers to
come away with a win. 8-1. Both the
No. 1 and No. 2 doubles didn't give
up without a fight as Brad Cook and
Andy Bala lost 8-(; along widl
anmwes Cllris HUlle ao4 Dave
Sitko~Ydeciaion.. ·

"We ·~ dan close llftr:r b-

in&

two doubles in a tielnabr,"
- - com:ll Mdre Heda= said.

''One of our doubles didn't play to
their capability and from there we
just didn't ha\'e the momentum."
Hearke did see some improvements though, especialJy in the No.
3 dcubJes as well as Letuchts close
1 - • ....__ - .
',; ,,,.-,
.-.m-~_.,,~,~

H-'>1-

Close
~what
-ful•..il]~

..... ama.

'H011'¥111P:-

·• ~.:...,..,.,..,..._....._
Easlan
......
~ ·~.,.-,

•

mly ""MP" to pin one win fram "We
No. S si1wJes pl&Ja-, fn::thnaat Jason mlDy d.,..ei
Bnun, who defeated Marcus mrlhm6-1,"
Ruische in dae llClll 5-7, 6-2, 64. we had a

olf teams ready for conference town
omen open today, men begin S _day as Panthers look to stay consistent in

..........
a,Kyll . . .

ane of tbe JRSl'D'C off of coaae."
Bwa lboutlt
"We - . . . d8wn to play the ciace ...,..,,,.,Ala...

lalre

CID becam anything can
happen over a dne day paiod,"
.Albmlh said. "We need to play to
the best of our abilities. We ba\'e to
play our best 10 be c:1oae to p1acing fl
thetopdRe."
Albauab is looking to Ka
-Dobmln to lead the Mam dlrouab
tbe weebnd. The junicr boasls the
best ICCJdnc awntF on the team and
ia.lryina to bounce bet from a poor
OUlina 1ast . - .
'"I apect her to step up lftel' a
poor performance · at 'We.tml
Michiaan:' Albaugh said. ""'Ille
whole team pl&)'ed poorly. We didn't
pt a chmce ID tab a pracdce rguqd
we mmle •
l'il.

best we

m

._!lf

sen to mp doias
dll ay •
has been doin& them iD Je&
"We wtWbd aa ~ . . .
and .......... ~ llid. "We put
a little ~
on thole

RM. " " -

appn.:h IO t1lls
DllDl:IJL"

llO dllli •
. , othlllr ~

mm.._.

When 1be
dlrir competition, they wiD be in a . . . . . .
Ullioo to the womm.

Cldlzr-••.-..mave.

1be - · · -

1*dma

llot only bl

tu

inccasillmcy
...
111em
all .....
iDconsistmcy
became
at the St
Louil IIMI.........

"We liad

llllllllomm 19-.. llld we wem
with a aqile of Dooll
... t.s ..uy . _ .. ..., eatifE
cldn't play poody, but we 61n't IDlb tbe beet '6tbe mum1.•
. . . . . tbe dropoft' in the lic:ond
round al St Louil. 1bme is DO need

CXJD...,.....

6-m.

ircoacem, ADalgb ....
., IDlt-at the poaidves,.. A1bqb
saML '"'*played well for me IOUDd

llld we WIR aalY dne Bhola behind
So!ll ? • Mislc:ui. Wlm eva)UIC CDDd ..t plm;s well we can competie."

SEMO is one of the teams
apec1rd to compete for the confer. . litlc this weebnd, aiooa with

Middle 'ftnnellee"

1be lllue Raidl!n me coming off
111 ellldb pJ.:e &nilb as die
Amoco Ultimale Invitational.

Louis," Albaugbslllr...__ __ ._ . _ . _ . . _ _ ......_._
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CHICAGO (AP)- Sore

shoQlders, bad elbows and
pulled rib cage muscles. A little
more Chan a week into the season, the Olicago Cubs pitching
staff is hurting, and DOW one of
their moll milbJe ..... ii
skippoa bis amt .....
Kevin 1'lplni, who left
Monday's home opener afta'
three innings wilh a SOie right
shoulder, will miss bis start
Satwday in Milwaube as a
precautiOlllU)' measure.
Tapani will throw OD the
side 'lbul1lday to see if dae pain

UConn point
llT8St8d far

....................

iniliaUy been diaposed as a
muscle Blrlin when be made a
check-swing while baaing
against Houston last week. The
oondition fhRd up in
Monday's loss to the Reds.
"My CCJDCelD is geCling it
healthy first," Tapani, a 19game winner, said Wednesday
after resting bis shoulda' f(]I' a
day. "You dao't

ICICODd-...

dra& . . . . IDd
lbcm inAuaust• ... .,
WllJl il

. . . . . . . \WI

...

out dlCle aad Id the . . . dictale when you come out, not
wlledm you'ie fmlinl aoocL"
1my MuJho1lend, who's
made the traDlidma fmm rem... to --and bid the ...
two . , . . , ii Uled to ...i I
Sllunlay • Coml&J
•
'nlpaai's plaoe.
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DURHAM, N.C. (AP)Eveo bis COICb kmw it,.,.
timetoao.
Elton Brand. who wan just
about every indMdull banor a
player CID, left Duke OD
Wednesday and .....s to lbe
NBA. The 6-foot-8 sophomore
Clllll:l' becmne the Int 8lue
Devila player to quit ldlool
. . , . . Jll'O blll.
.. mnounciog Ilia decision
to she Ip bis ... two ,ears of
eUpBlity, Brand Wiii joiuDd at
Cameron ladoor sadum by
bis mocber, Daisy, IDd a baJfclmien ....,..,.,._
Coach Mike Krzyzewski,

Seturclay, Aprll 17:
Sunday, April 11: 1-1
Lantz Gymnulum

.

'

your chance to Impress:
hbors
place your ad today In ,_

daly·em-.n,,..•

lnte.,.•

one cl our frlenc:lly ad reo...
wll be happy tom!• .,... _

Plrtfal........... bring compl.............,~
"-b•liillt tonne wllll """' In
NO EXCll'TIONI WU

formeaMbe .........
11311, Old .....
Ttlepho•:

11111111

11
"'l8nni8 wins,Scxnboanl""
nwt loll ...... 10

Ml•11111*1COIWence tmrwnn ,.10

record after reco
Junior infielder is among the best m the nation on th
By a.I lllldl
Sporlador
Junkr Julie Fonda knows hrs
style OD 1he bases is a Jiale bit different.
'1 llkr: a baseball bd and dm't
llkr: a rocla Sl!:p lib IDOlt softball
playas," lhe second ba8emarl said.
The stats so far indiallB she isn't
any1bing Jib the Olhm.
Fonda's 21 lllDlen bases this season 1ead the Ohio ValleyConfaeax:e
and pJaie her in the No. 10 slot in

ply the
eatest

DMsionL

'lbday's h<me cblblebeidr.r at 4
p.m. against .....
pw
Fonda Ill opportunity· to further
improve the almKly impessiw Slat
line.
This year's performance by
Fonda oomes in the ~ of her
~ - - when she fin~ mnlll in the mien with 35
*8ls, which also sblllrred the P'O"

Wu Elllllrm ~ mxxd
of26.
"Last yes. she tally took .mm•
of (mme playing time). nl
lhal, canbined with IUIDIDrl' blll,
bas Jally paid all;' helKI COldl
Lloydene Sen said.
But \WB's it lib havina the luxmy of sudl a spielm?
"It's UIR8I." Salle Slid. "She
FIB grat jumpi and anticip8les
well. fflr eqaience tally shows.
Theae's ooly a few adlldes you tobll.1y gi\'e the gm:11 ligbt ID in ailical
situadom."
Fonda is one of 1hem.
is currently second OD

--··•*-

with 59. Jen n-Miftlfl

uale, bolds the top apOt with 82 IDll

the JmlPeCIS of Fonda IRaking it
lookgood.
"It's one of my goals. but I'd
mdler leave heae with a cwfaeax:e
rina than a stolen base m:ml."

Faadallid.
Seaiog muds is notina mw to
her - in high ldJGCJl Fonda set the
IHSA mxxd fcr CIRIS' **8 bases,
widi DI. She also·• the sChool
mxxd • Olmtad South fer *>lea
bases in a lelllCll (51) and bits in a
.-in(S4). .
'
'"My high llChool coach (Bill
\bws) . . ialD ... naming game
. t he knew I mt speed,'' Fonda

said.
~ thejunkr admilsdoing
hrs best Vince O>leman impessioo
WllSD't all lhaleasy eady in her high
school ans. sayq she didn't get
inl>
year.

-- ......

a.,.,_ . . ."

way I> a
:JA1
tbaaneay.ic
one knows will lme a huge impact
OD wbedJc:r or oot she can blak the
very mxxd she set last seasoo.

See llUlal Page 9

All
on come
asprodr
,_ab United c.emr welCRl7.ky with a standing ova111 a lecail game nl hdd up
......., the NHL's 8ft*St
,..,.., Slick around fcr at leut
. . . . . llC!mOO.

Fad CMI' the OOUDlry ha\'e
.._.Git to see Gretzky oo what
Cllllld be bis farewell toor and the

I

Mo. 91) Im had 00 the spcxt
. . . . . Ullllle!MIJ[8))Je.
<kellky's impact wilbin bis spmt
._be CWipilled with Jordan's
id ... 01 basketball. Like Jcxdan,
o.ty Im changed his spmt for9'1'..the <lily difference being bU• siq>ly more popular in ·

1M-.i111Mdd.
Bat m <ilier athlete, not CNa1
Clll be compared to Grel7.ky

lie way he has dominated his
dlaalgb lhree decadea He curls the owner of avez (J() NHL
topping the NHL's all-lime
iQ pb, points and usists.
bas won every honor hock1> c6r multiple tllnes,
eigli Sb'light MVP trome pJint in Ills career.
he may not be known
nl ha\'e bis face OD
every dme you ILm the
81111 remains one of
ia8umial figma and
llhleta in lhe

.-s

.......
6e wmM

will haw to

. ...mad ID find Git
. . ding is far

Y...
i--•-"'-··••'3,..,....

spmt

Top: Eastern c:omerbad< talked w1t1
three National Footbal League SCOIE
Wednesday *"'>oil on O'Brien Filld
as the senior showcased his talen.
Watson Is hoping to be dlafted ....
Saturday or~
Right WJdlan . . . br the bllllll
il an at1an1J1 to in1)IOY8 his chancald
rnalcilg a dllMI a llllly.

,..... bJClmd .....

